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Ht>lwri H. Fox, "'l'ho Oalatagrm Excavations. 'l';vo lfith Century
Burial ::1itos in Batangas, Philippinos," Ph,:Zippine 8tndics, vol. 7,
Ilu. i\, August 19()9, pp. i\21-390.
'l'his lengthy articlt\ with 1G7 plates, 17 figures, a.nd two
maps, is a prdimiuat•y report on the results of t,he Oalatagan
excavations conclnctecl by a field team of: the National Museum of:
the Philippines under Ur. Fox. 'l'he Ctllatagau burial site:-; fti'O
ou tho coast of a sm:tll peninsula faciug the South China Sef\ iu
the Province of T3atangas, about one hundred ldlometres l:lOuth of
Manila. 'l'he gt·aves belong to the 15th century and thni:l afl'urcl
some in valuable evidence of the islands' pre-Spanish cnlturalonmmcl·cial relations. In the early Ming Period thousands of
pieces of: ceramic ware were brought to Oalatagan by Ohjnet.H:'·
tradei'S from the kilus of South China, Annam and Siam to be
exchanged for the hardwoods, cotton, indigo, pearl,; an<l spcci:tl
foodtltuffs of tho Philippines. Great quantities nf the~e centmic
tra<le goods have fortunately been preserved at, the 0lL1atftgfm
burial sites as grave :F.nrniture.

'l'hc ux.istence in the PhiliJ>pinel:l of large <lllantitics of
Chinese porcelaius and stoneware and the stoncwarPs of Ammt\1
nncl Siam was previously reveale<l by the discoverinH of Professor
Otley Beyer. 'rhe Jiucls of lJr.J<'ox at Calatrtgan are a substantial adclition to the materials already accumulated ancl they sh.ecl further
light not only on the types of the wares brought to the Phi1ippi11cs
bnt on the cel'amic trade of the 14,th and 15th centuries.
Onr interest is attracted principally to the Thai wtwca
which were unearthed at Oalatagrm, and Dr. Fox's preliminary
1·epnrt happily <levntes eomliden1ble space to this subject with ~8
exeellcnt plates illustrating :~9 unnsunl Sawan1wlo1< ( inclncling
Chaliang) pieces. 'l'hai wares constitntecll:\ perceut of the l:i.nds
at the PH1nng Balrnw Kite and 22 percent at the Kay Tomas site.
The gJ'(\ttt majurity of the pieces, 85 antl 75 pe1·cent, respectively,
were of Chinese provenance, with only a very few Annarnese and
unidentified pieces. In the sites exeavatcd by Professor Beyer
in the Visayan Islands ThA.i wares amounted to as much as fl•om
r,lO to 40 percent.
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The Thai yields at, the two Calatagan sit0r.: I'npl'A.IW.nt, a
varil'ty of howls, rliBhes, covm· dishes and ,ianl, anrl a surprisingly
large llltmhcr of t.hose Rrnall hottle-shaped YeSSl' Is with two Para
011 t.he shot·t neck, whieh are partially covered with a r!aJ•k hrPwn
glaxe. A similar type nf bottle but nf a doublr~-goHrrl shape HJl<l
a longer Jleek was alsn f01l1lrl in SOTilP qnrmtity. Tlu•fJ!' pieeei:!
wit.h thRir tl.ark brown glazes belong to n type of Sawankalok
gellO!'ally known as Olwli:tng ware after the name nf an early

Thai commmdty on the left bank of the Yom Rivet• near the old
dt.y of Sawankalok. 'l'he same forms were rdso rnade with a fnll
gla11e in the eltrtractel'istic c:eladon-like Sawanlmlok g1•een, bnt
probably at a later date.
On the basis of his finds at Oalatagnn, Dr. Fox conelt1<1es
that these bottle-tm<l rlonble-gonrd-Khaped pieees with ears were
''<me of the mo::~t common types nf Sawaulwlol{ tt·ade potterios."
This view is in part snpvorted hy the large unmhers of these
vef:\sels which have l1eell fonnd il1 Indonesia. It is cndnus,
however, that the:>e particular t.ypes of simple Ohaliang vesse]fl
with their nondescript dark brown gh111e erudely applied shnnld
have <~ujoyed. SlH'.lt popularity iu tho ceramic trade of these islands.
One might lw ·led to eouelu<le that tlwir popularity was dne to
theil· nsefulnr~ss as receptacles J'or holdivg or serving sanCll and
condimeutfl <•r J'ice wine, and, being extraordinarily durable and
having ears tu whieh :t cord could he attached, because they eonld
also be eonv€miently carried ahoui;.
Nevertheless, Dr. Fox haR
advanced anot;her conclnRion which trmdH to minimir.e t!H1 irn~
portance WEI might at.t,ar.h today to the strictly utilitarian value
of these pieces in at;tempt.ing to account for their apparent pnpu.
larity as tra<le potteries. On the basis nf his careful examination
of the grnvos and the cerumie objects therein, Dr. Fox is of the
opinion that these wares wero used largely if not wholly for
l'it,mtl :md/or festival purposes, nucl that one of: their primary
functions was to serve as grave fnrnitnre.
Many of the r.rhai pieces fonncl at Oalatagan also poHsesE;
that glassy-green glaze so commonly associated with the Sltwrmkalok kilns. Presumably the Sawanka lolc potte1·s we1•e attempting,
with the initial assistance of Chinese potters, to duplicate the incomparable green of Lung-ch'i:ian celadon, but for technicall'easons
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they wt>i•e unaldo to match its Huperunl qualities of eolom· and feel.
What tlw Sawankalok pntteJ•H rlid achieve, however, waH a highly
glu::~sr, tnmH{l:ll'tmt gla"'e whieh often seems to bl'ing the incised
Ul'

1uoulded m1tlerglaze llesigllS into shat•ptw foens.

It would

aplJeUr that tlds glttsH-likn truni:lpfHeucy i11 tho Sawanlmlok glaze
was uw~ of the features which especially conunended Sawankalok
celadon to the pal'ticular tasteH of thet::c island peoples. It is of
real interest, thcn·ofore, that arnollg Dr. Fox's discovedes at
Oalatagan were several typet; of bowls of undeniable Chinese
provenauce which have this same glasl:ly, light, green glaze. 'l'hey
were typical 15th centnry products of some of the South Chinn
provinchtl kilns, and Professor Beyer has made the intriguing
~nggestion that these pieceH nuty represent at,tempts l>y the Chinese
tu copy the glass-like quality of the Sawanlwlol' green glaze in
ordeJ' to meet thcc success which these Siamese wares were
appan•Htly enjoying iu the ceramic trade of the i(-llands.

])r. Fox

'l'!Hl presence of Ohine~w and other Asian wares in what
cullt~ pottery complexes iu the Calatagnn graves provides

a method for establishing dat0s on the brtsis of assoc£ations wheJ'o
pieces of Ohiuese and Simnese wares are fouud together as grave

hll'nitnre in pre-SpaniHh burial sites. 'l'hns in the pottery complexes at Oalatagau, the Sawanlwluk pieces t·ecovered were found
in as~:~ociutinn with sueh Ohinose wures nl:l 14tll ccmtury monochromes (late Yiian or early 1\Hng) and types of blue-and-white
with ~:~lunp beveled foot-rims which belong to the eltrly .lflth
t\eniury. On the lmsil:l of sueh assol'iniions, Jlr. :Fox eonelude:4
that the: 8awanlwlo1< pi<'ces fur the UJoSt part :1p1Jttrent)y reac:ht~d
( !al:dag:m ihning the 1nttl'l' part (\f tlw 1-lth centm·y m t1u: eal'ly
part<>[ the F>th eeutu1·y.
Sn.w:mkalok pieces are far let:8 coumwn
in 1atP lf>ih <·<·uiut·y or early l!ith ce!ltm·y 8itt"K, a11cl virtnalty
•li::~aprwar :-t1tngetltei' in early post-Spanir;h burial Hite~.
'l'he
ndllence E1•um Calntagau imtl Prol'esHOI' Boyer\; excavations t.hu::;

Huppi>rt::; the vic·w that protluc:tiOJI at the Sawm11mlol< ldltn:l had

virtually
!\elltlll'Y.

r'ea~:~ed :lt>Uletiwe

dnriug the 1attt'l' half uf the 15th
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h1 this conuection it is nf fnrthrr i11terest to llote tl1at

Dr. Fox did not find a Hingle piece of 8nl;:hot.hai stonPwarr at.
Calnt.agau, suggesting that this ware waH uot nHc•1l as a tradn

pottery.

Nevertheless, cnusidewhle

qmmtitif~s

ol' this heury

decorate1l Ht.ouewat·e have been found. in Iu<Jomosia, ineln1liug such
unusnal it.Pms

:11:1

sinplut nnd othet· lmillling fixtnrrs ustHl to urun•

ment 'l'lwi templei:l and palaceH bnt which wonld st·nt·coly a)lpeat·
appropriate as tru.tle at·tielei:!.

Aside ft·om tho possihln diffl'l'P11CfH:!

in the tas1.os of the ceramic enst.omerH in the l'hilippilws and
ltllloneHia, the absence nf Snklwth ai wat•ei:l at, Ualatngatt snggr:H1.H
two

post~i h le

(with the

expbwa tious.

pos~ihle

1t won ltl appun.T' t.lw t. Snkhotlwi warP

exception of the m:umJ'aetnre of hnildiug

Ol'lwmoutH) was pt·orlnce1l J'm• only a hrief period at thP !Jngi!tllillg
nf tho l·Hh century an<l muted shortly aftPr large-scale lll'odud.ion
of tnehnicn1ly snperim· typos of ware got nnclt~t· way nt Snwan],alolc
OmtScqmmtly, it is possihln that the import.atioll of 'l'lwi t~nranties
iuto tho PhilitJpiues did nPt bugiu until aftet• the Snl;hnthai ldhu;
had ceaS<l<l productimt, while Snklwthai wan· waH ex)Hll'tctl to
[wloncsia dnl'iug the pPI'iod the Sukltotlud Jd lns W!'l'n in oppt•at,iou.
An1d;hP1', but leBI:l likely, expln!lnt.inll may li1' in t.llP P<H1Kibility
that Suk hot hni warei:l were tlH.• ntn!lopn 1y of t.J•atlrns w Ito <1 ea]t,
exehtHively with ludcmcsin. 'J'Jw fornH'r uxplanation, ]HIWP.Vf'l',
iK moro in accm·dmtco with the evideneo at. Calatngan wltieh led.
to 1>r. :Fox's eouelnsion that Sawan1wlok pottery for the nw1:1t.
pm·t was not Rhipped to thn Philippines 1mtil the lattH part nf'
tlt e 14th cen tnry, whieh waR long nJ'tel' 1;hc Snk llotlwi ld l!t H had
gmw out u:l' businetJs al:l prodncet'H of t.nttle pott.ories.

'l'ho excavatiotti:l at Oalat.agan open np sevPrnl uow vitu~s
.f:m· the stndy of. rrhai eeramics and all who [tl'(l illterestc<l in this
unique :facet of Sialll'S enHural history will 1ook Corwnrcl 1.o the
appenranee of Jh. Pox's final rt:·pnrt ou llis nnusul.d diHcoveries at
these hul'ial l:litos.

C%arles 9Velson c8pinles
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~H t•za H utJltir~rul-cliu Mnhmnd Ahmad, 'flhe Life of Mtthammad.

Ahnmdiyya Mmdim Foreign Mis~:~ion'~ Office, Paldstm1.
A lifl• al:l full and aH luminous ar; that of the Prophet ·Molwumwd l'Hi::Jes certaiu probloms for a biographer. One whose life,
wcn•kl:l anrl teaehinga have become so well-known as a part of our

nnivenw1 hortitage is n, tempting snbjeet who is often given
~·raphieal

i1

bio.

treatment tlwt iguoref\ the ueces:mry research. In snell

a t.reatmpnt. ser(nential cleolOription of wajor eveuts tends to he
viewurl n.guinst the grentnesl:l of the events t•ather than in the

light of: tho litertu·y merit of the prose.

It is a difficult task to

write with llistinet.iuu or originality about a ·well-known life.
'!'he author rnns the risk of misplaced eUlphasis.

'l'he

ta~k

of

the (:J'itic of such a wol'k is made much more probleuwtioal. Not
ouly must ho check the correctness of !'acts.

HP.' must also talce

into aeurnmt the general t.encn·, literary finesse, style, accent,
nndel'i:ltanding, sympathy, reverance and c:l'itical under;;tnndiug
whieh the author hns brought to the subject.
(litions are fulfilled, :ts

the~'

B11t if these cmt-

a1·e in t.his biogr:q.Jhy, the eritie

nothing to clo bnt; sit back nru1 talk of gener<t1ities mul

'l'he author,

Tht:.~r:tt

hu.~

trnismt.~.

Mirza Bashiruddilt MahtHlHl AhnHH1,

il:l the lca(\Ol' of a now seet which developecl <llllllllgst the MnHlim::;
of the ln(1ian Snb-Oontiuent arouml the turn ol' thitl century.
The (:hief aim of this cnlt
t.u

t\l(~

wa8

to intrndnce

propagation of Islam.

ll

missiooary zeal in-

And the method it

n~:~erl

l'eviYe, a:,; it were, the institntin11 of the Ca1iphate.
g<~neratell

and still

ge11erate~

'l'his cult

controvel'sy in the 8ub-Oontineut,

mul many a thenlogieal (lebate has taken p'\n.ce hetween
hnl(lers :m(l its critics.

was to

itt:~

np-

It failed to attraet n. large nHmber of

:\luslims, but the attent.iun paid to it ha:o lwen out of all proportion to it.;; quantitative
helil.'l'::; ul· tlw

S<'d,

strt'Ill~th.

Nutwithstnn(li11g the

religion~

tllu in(lividttals 1wlongiltg tn it have r~otne

ib2
to be

lmowH for

their learning a]l(l t.hnrouglmesf:\, in

scl'iptnreH aH wel1 as in modern snhjects.
t,inguishr<l Mmdims

hoh·

~nmr- of the nJOst <1iH-

of the Indian 8uh-CJoutinent, hnloll!-!:t•d to

this Heet.
'l'he hook under review i:> rl hnwlsomoly Jll'iut<•tl, comp:wt
trcmtil:lc on the life and teachingl:l of the Ilo'ly Prophnt of IHlam.
'l'lw baRic mat,Prial hr>H heon chose11 with gl'ea1; care.

Htawl Hl'tl

eonunoutaJ·ies have heen frequently cite<l, even for <:OitlJJJOJtlyknown episodes.

'.l'he eveuts, persons and plaees are dealt with

in a re~:~pectfnl aud aecnrate way, though uo1, necessarily with
<listinetion.

The portion of the hook which lle:tls with tho lifll

of Mnhamma<l is only a reiteration of t.]te wull-lmowu Ltets whieh
havP l.JecouH' a paJ't, of om• Hnivorsal herii;a[!;e.

Bnt in the inteJ'-

pt·etation all<l cmnmentm·y tlu.l anthm· comes to gripK with t:nrtain
rontJ•ovr'l'Sial matters nntl emerges with mrl'it.

0Be exnmvle is tho anthoJ•'s treatment of tltn btdinf in

S<llllt'

seetions of the general pnhlic, ehiet1y fosi.orecl l1y the prtljnclieud
way in whieh most \Vest.eru Olnistian hiHtol'iuns have tende<l tn
don] with T:-;lam, that Islam puts religions smwtion upon war :w
au nsHonthd 'iu::Jtrument oJ' propagatim1. 'l'hP autlwr has J'orr:Pt:ully

refnted thii:! clai1u.

War is enjoined npon tho faithful nnly when

political alHl other pl'essu !'es make the pract,ice of 1.1w Faith
impossible. War ha:; not been an essential instt'UHH'llt in thB f:ltate
o£ Islam.

Islamic st.atect•aft is essentially eowposntl of tlll'ee

elements-ethical and religions righteonsncRs, peaeo with jnstieo,
nud tolerance wit.hout insistence on eonfonnity.

A pentsal of

history shonld show that wars during the time of the Holy
Prophet or latter were fought either as an instrument o£ defence
against hlata11t and proven aggression OJ' 'for the pnrposo of
countering potential throats.
nH

'l'o sny that war if' not Ilreclnder.l

an instt•urnent oJ' sPlf-defence is not the sn.me thing as

Pl'O·

!lOOK Hl<:VmWti
elaimill~(

it, tlw c.:hiuf

tl~NliCY

of prnpagatiou.

Whet·eas tllo former

is a11mt.k1n of [.n•uscrving Helf~t·espect, the latter atlmits of weakness
of l<'aith itst~H.
load

h.i~

We rememher the imltftnce when Mnhmnmarl

follownrl'l J'rom Medina to Mecca iu the pel'fonnanco of

tho pilgrimage and was lllet by clisbelievc.wl:l on the ontskirt.l:l.
With them the Prophet worked out a trnce known as the 'l'rnce
nf Hndn.ihiyn, which is a perfect e:xample of compromise and

accommodation and a willingness to avoid bloodshed. The an thor
has done tL great service to have hl'onght on t this point.

Historians

as well as general rt.HH1ers would do well to pondet· on this for a
while.

Very often politioal wars waged l1y the Muslim rulorl:l

havo been eonftU:iecl with religious wars, thel'(lhy cronting tho
imp1'cssion that Islam permits war at any and all times.
So much fm• the strong points.

It would be unfair to th u

author if a few omission!:! of a minor natnre were not pointed oni;.

J<'in.;t o[ aU an ind.e:x is necessary. It is an absolute must in spik of
a fairly comprohensi ve list of content.s.

Secondly, a bibliography

n:f standard literatul'e ILJ)l)Onclet1 towards the end would hflve
helped the reade1· to pnrsn(l tho interest aronsud by the hook.

It need not be comprehensive, hut the standard and anthontie
worirl:l shonlc1 he included.

l<'inl~lly,

a more cm·efu1 proofreading

would have eliminated the few typographical errors which crept
into the text.
Har.rat Bashirnddiu Mahmud Altmad's service to his
religion <luul.tl hardly have been performed in a better way.
Besides <;umplirnonting him on t.he book, its fm·m, style and

contents, one is bound to be impressed by the zest, 11eal and
l:lincel'ity of hii:l faith,

cSt~a.d

:J)f. .Alhashmi
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.John Blofeld, 1'/ti! Wheel of Li.f1l: 'l'he Autobio11ra.phy of n W(J,qfe/'1!
J-Jnddhi.~t.

Riden· & Compauy, Lund on, 1%\L

2(i il pages.

All antohiograplly is only pal't.ial trnt.h.
To t.P!l tllf'
estwntial trntl1 abont the objeetivrdy percPiver1 is diflicnH l'liPngh;
the snhjeet.iye is harder still, 1'or IWither tlw eye nor the I ean
pel'ceive itself, The difficnHies are CO!llpounded in a spiritual
autobiography, f()J' the Pnconnters nrc i11tangible and, to a high
deg1•ee, pl'ivat.r; mystie !·'XJJerience is vil•tnally impossible to communicate dil·ectly, as the great religious leaders utteHt in their
resort tnimrable, a11egm·y, and wet,aphor-deviees liable to distortion and misinterpl'!)tatiou by eve11 thn mnst, rlevoted rliseiplm;.
( 'rhe wheel of life iti an example of anch metaphor, and so is tlt1·
rn·oss, nnder which thousands have heen slaiu.) When a f01'eig1wr
horn and edncnted in one culture undertakes the Hf'fll'Ch for :mob
an experience in an vntiJ•p]y (1iffeJ'Ollt enltnrC', with it.R disparities
of: langnage, trnilling, and mor1es of t.lwnght, tlw )JM1sihility of
orJ'Or is raise,·! to the highest power. He Clmnot. atl'ol'd to "falter
in drive or direction towarrls the cent.J•al insight that hrings all
oth(er expel'iorwe into focus anrl perspecti vP, and, nntil that is
<H•.hieved, ho risks tho peril of failing to emnmnnicate anythil1g
nf coherent imp(wtance. Only when the HHigllih111e mH1 int.ensit;y
of t.he spiritual insight attained is g1•eat enongh are snffidc11t
light nnf1 heat tt'ltnsmitted thl'ongh the rcca1cit.l·ant nwdium of
WOl'dS (e.(]., St. Augusti11e's Oonfessions, Dante's INvina. Oommedia,
Donne's Holy Sonnets, Hnny.an 's Pag?··ims Prog?·cs.~) to convey
~omething

of thE> uatnre of the event, though never exnctly and

fully.

M.1'. Blofelrt haH b1·nvely til.ken on tlHll:le ;udnonel taskH.
As a ehild in England, he felt the magnetism of tho l£a;;t; a reflective hoy, he pondered certain p1·oblems-is the dreau1 real, or
life itseJf a dream? does an unperceived. object exist r-to which
he later founr1 answRrl:l in Asian thought. (He seems nJwware
that tho reflections he mentions are eommon among thoughtful
children everywhere, and that the problems have been dealt with
in Western philosophies). Unhappy at school, at odds with his

nooK m·:vn;ws

fatht•t•, h1·
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fnrth fnl' Uhin:t inunecliatci'y upmt coming dowtt from
O!tllllll'illgl', i.o llegiu thEl BPtn·ch that, excPpt for a few iuterruptioul!!, luu; kl~pt him ht Asia ever sinue.
:-:1'1,

Thitl Parly rnje;ctinn nf the West, he nttributes to his
Knrmie Pl'OJlE>llSitit!t.l. 'rhrongho11t the book it is apparent that
the htti'Hhnr.ss of much o'f Westen1 enltnre repellec1 him: athlotic
nompetition nt twhool, ucadewic punishments, the rigidity of

Protestant ritnal, tlH• Oill'iHt.ian ductl'inos of Hell nwi original Hin.
A l'OIIHtntie wlto J!Pnl'l\8 for the l'emote n.ncl the past, for panoply
and Rplcm<lor, will not iincl the l'nngh-nncl-tnmble, the stern, llOr
the pl'im congeniaL Ohi11a's heauty ~tltd t1l'hanity pleased ]Jim;
the nmnher of: Asians who ignorecl the language barriel' to offer
hehl and friendship is notable; an<l when he was initiate1l into
MahayttlHt BtHldhism in Hong Kong, the event was the opening
passage of his search for the center of the WheEd of Life.
'l'aoism ancl ;l,en Buddhism were tried and rliscarfled. With
thP advent of war in Ent·opr>, he joiner1 the British Army fll\(1
worked as an intelligence expert in 1Tar I~ast Affairs in the War
Office.
Later he went to Ohnugldng ns cnltnrul attache, but the
eontliet between the wol'ldly mHl the t•eligions made a bn t•eancwatic
He retnrne<l to Peking as a reflearch scholar
01\l'eer distastefuL
after the Wll.l', and married a Chinese gi1·1. 'l'he Communist takeover of Peldng forcull them to Hee to Hong Koug, where the
<larlmoss of war and t!uffel'ing threw his spirit into eclipse.
When n. uuiversity post in Thnilanrl was offel'ed to him, he
aeeopti'd, nJthongh he knew intuitively, he writeH,

spirHna1 revival he

lmq~ed

for wonlcl not occur there.

th;vL the

After n

!'ew ycarl", the BBC sent him t.o India, where he visitP1l the sites
of t.hL1 Bndrlha's life anrl l'eceiverl an intimation that his own
tn1·ning-vnint "·on1c1 come in the Himalayan horrlers of Tibet.
H~:

set fr)rth fen· Sildd111 <tllll, oHce thc·re, jonrneyNl amid

groat ltarrlship tu a monastery i11 '1'ashiding, whe1·e the J.,anw

iuitintecl him into t.he \'ajrayanlt rites.

Afterwards, he studied

the ehoSElll\lltt.h at Kalimpong, and the eonclnsions he h;ts reached
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as a result of these studies al'e statPcl br.iPily iu the Epilogue.

They bonr a striking

ro~:~emhlance

to Platouil:!ltl.

Mr. Blofelcl's account of his wanderiJ1gs iH

mmle~:~t.

Some

ehains of events are sluned over or referred to glancillgly, mtcl

the crises of spirit, however searing or exalted they may have
been to him, never seem of more than ordinary int.enl:lity to the
reader; nor do the insights recounted seem remarlwhle-one
wonrlers why he had to go so far mtd wait 80 long for them. Ho
hmnbly admits that, thongh he hnl:l harl intimation~> of the highc1:1t
order of religions experienee, he has not yet attained it; he it~ Bt.ill
on his way tn the center of the wheel. WE'storn readers unacr]ttainted
with Buddhism will finll t.hat this report of a Western-rclncatrd
rnat1 trying to reach that cente1· illuminate!:! Bomc of the method!:!,
ohjeeti ves, nnd obstacle~:~. Ad veu tu re, :mspeuse, au d iustr netion are
ltere, clad in well-bred prose; profundity and rtulia11ee are 110t,
but, their lll'el:!e1we il:! alwayl:! improbable.

RECENT SIAMESE PUBLICATIONs

:2G:I. JA!t:ml'!f Hrwifa{/1!. Rmj riialJdlutl'ln Prc~s. Thngiw1i:,
:.!flO:~, p. ] ~:!.

Sponsors of. the cremation of the late Mme Sri A!int of
the Pfi.nikulmt family applie<l in .Tnne 1959 to tl.J.e National
Liln•twy fn1• nwteria1 f11r pnlllication in declication t,o tho abovPnanw(l deceased.
the pnrtHlf:!e.

'l'ho Library selected good 1itr.Tary pirces for

In the reviewer's opinion the choice has lJcen

jndicimts, fm· no admirer of Siamese verso would thinlr othcnvise.

Space being limitHtl, many other gemR of Siamm:le poetl'y h:tvL1
ha<l, o1w presnmeH, t;o be left ont.
The piN~es chosen are: 'l'he Wrt>ilin[J8 o.f ~s'ri P1:uj?in, an
o \egan t. poe tie romance wit.h a we11-wl'itkn note

nll

the mPdiaeva \

poet ]lased nn the late Prayfi, Pariyat's lliography pnblishml sonw
clecatles hack; Oaofi1 Dlunmur1hil>cH' Boa/: /·ionu, which was wrHte11
towards the e!ld of the Ayudhyfi, 1)e1•ind in l11P XVlJI ccmtnJ'Y

remains j'amili:w to the 11nblic ant1 is still sm1g l1y hmttmen in
the royal prog-resses on the river; the Romantic 'l'?'a(JerZu of J(aki lJy

OaopJ•ayi"t PraklHlJ (Hon), :l'aJnnus for its huantifnlrhett•t•ic; a::~hort.
selection from the d:mee-drama (-/olden Conch by I(ing Rii,Jna II;
Snntorn Bhil's erotic niras I)huklwo 'i'rn.J better knowll for ii;s pathoH
thm1 itt! eroticism; Nai Nari11d's

n£ra.4 which

has won its fame

through e1·otics aud description,; of 11atnrc ancl topography; Priltet"
I'a l':nniinu.iit.' K 1wroie Ppic of 'l'r1le'1J p(/.'i, still on the lips of alllov ers of:

Sinll\ese pol•h·y in spitu its ce11tnry-olr1 existence; .Pra Mahamrmtri't~
:mtirc nf an nnpnpnlar ll\llly at the cmll't nf R:1ma 111; theeutl beh1g
bt·onght. up by King Ohuhlongl{()rn's Salnti romancP, Nuo Pti, a
drama c<llnmGutlofl by the Royal

Aer~demy

Ki11g Rama VI's similarly commen<le<l poem

of Literature, and

P?'(l,

Nol ou the theme

of thu fatllous l\fahillJhurata. episode of Naln amd Dmn.ayanti.

'l'hesP selections are presented in chronolngieal orr1eJ·, Pa.c:h
lll'CC'l'cled J'<'Rpectively by :t short nnte on its nuthot·.
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:2f>4. Rama VI: Ma'(}rJala ,':J'utta 'in l't!/'8!~; C'omJit!ndi·lu/1 o./

,":.'r~u·in(J.~: and the classic11ltlance-drmua ul' OJ·a,i1m and i'osakaJI/ft,
l{etail Sale coupel'ution ProBS, Danglwk. 2:102, ill. :lG!l page:;.
'l'his was pul>lished in dedicatirm to tho late h·ayi1 Ra.insi"tsnua Soldwn in early December 19f>\:l.

'l'he deceaHr·cl Ht,l'Vl~d

nuder the royal anthor UH his persoual secretnl'.Y with dnt.il·:> that
were chiefly eoHnected with the Kinp;'s volumiuoHR writings.
'l'lte Hrst

lJUllletl

piece is an elegan1; tram1laticm oJ' a widely

known sut1·a funning part of ever,\' benedictory HervicP.

It iK au

enuweratiou of the auHpices, or ma.yuala, according to the BU<luhi~:~t
code of ethics. 'I' he nexi; piece, spreading over 2·1:2 of tho volume':-;
.:!GO pages, cnnsi:ots of sayings culled from various writings of
His bto MajE>Kty.
'l'he thir1l

It is well indexed in t.he tahle of COJJteut~.

ph~ce

iH one of the short cll\llce-<lramas which, late iu
hiH reign, the Kiug wt·nte from an EugliHh trnnHlation of the Sanskrit Ri11llay:ma of Vii.lmiki, of which it fol'JllS tlu: final Hectiuu
( Uttnrakaud!Jn ). The sHbjcet is m1 advent.nrc of 'l'o:-wlomtiJ
( Hii.\'ana) in hiH unbl'idlr.fl ynnth that resnlted in his l1eiug vau(Ini~he<l, bonnil :tntl exposed publicly in t1i:>grace. Orajnu (A J'juJJa),
King uf Mahishmati, the victor, haviug uo forJJWI' grudge ngailli'lt

the youi1g 1lcmton, forgave him in compliance with a request from
the seer Panlnstya.

'l'ho episode was included in the Siautc·Ho

l{amakien of the first rAign with different localisnt.ions, for tho
Hcene there

WfLS

placed at world's end-cnkraval.

25G. Khemayodhin, N.: A Genm·al'8 Ufe. Aksornsam(n111dh

Press, Banglwk, B.E.

~4\:l9,

ilGO pages ill.

An entertaining biography withont. the egoisrn tlwt ac.
eorupauies such biographies. It traces from memory the an thor's
schooldays in the Cudc't School in the Hixth reign; his military
caree1• as a jnnior otl:icor; his days in the Ecole de Gnerre in
France; his return to take part in the war with F1'e11ch Indochina
when he began to be entrusted with the responsibilities of a
maturer officer; his part iu the negotiations for peace when he
came to realise that Siam, far from being· the irnportnnt nation
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Whieh }lp had ituagiHod it to lw, waH hnt a pnw11 iu tlHl game,
reeeiviug Hliut'~ of tPrl'itory ft•om the l<'renell only t,o lose them
afterward~:~, t.lH• t'Pal gainer heiug our great and good ally o.f tlw
RiHing Snn whieh me,lintecl ou our behalf. 'l'he nnt.hor goer; uu
tu (\mwrilw l:3iam'~ life U!lller the ,Tapanese yolw dnring the second
world war tmtl tlw Pnthul:lial:lrn of our politicians over the nation\;
attainment to the statnr; of a world power; then the nnde!'grountl
eampaigll against the Japanese carriod on by Pridi and Pibul
indepenrleutly of 0110 tntnther in which tlw author took a lending
part, a;; he snyf:l, on the latter's Ride, and how it came to a sncld en
end wlwu Pibul ceased to be a politieal power in the land. 'l'he
end is bronght up by an epilogue containing a memoir wriUen
by Marshal Pibul dnl'ing his imprisonment, in which he justified
hil:l:·meeessive actioni:l, ending up with the l:lentence " ... ]resigned
in order to preserve the sanctity of' democracy HJH] uphold the
eow:;titntion aa the highest law of the land .... "

hit~

The author poiuts out th:Lt evun though he is
genet·al's life has ended.

~:~til1

alive

It cmmot be deuied that the case haB heen ably pt·el:1ente,1.
When the book Wt1S written Mnl'shnl Pilml wal:l supre}lle. 'l'he
gene1•al is still in the forefront of publi'~ life. One camwt help
wondering what the big query in the llliucls of J'eadeJ'B wi\1 be.

